
2. In view of the unsettled situation in. NorthAkfrica and of the persls-llng denial to the peoi-les of-North A.frioa of their right to self-determination, theAsian-African conference declared its support of therights of the people of A.lgeria, Morocco and Tunisia toself-deterwiniatjcn and independence and urged the French'Governnient to bring about a peaceful settiement of the
Issue without delay.

E. Promotion of World Peaýce and Coo2eration:

1. The Asian-African conference, taking note'ofthe fact that several states have stili flot been admittVd
to the United Nations, considered that fpr effectiveco-peration for world peace membersbip ini the UnitedNations sIhou1d b. universal, called on thie Security COec:tospport the, admission of' ail those states vhich areqilfe for membership ti terms of the. Charter.

In the, opinion of the. Asian-Arican conferelOthe. f ollowing countries wliich were represented in it--àCambdia Ceylon, Japan, Jordan> Laos) Libya, Nepal andUi¶ted Vietnam--were so qualitied.

The conference considered -that the representalOf the. cou4itries of the âsian-Aâfrican region of the. Secu'touncil in relation Vo the principle of equitable geog'~phical distribution was ina<dequa te.
1V expressed the view that as regards the di5ttb'ution of the. fl0opermanent seats, the &sian-African COet

eoLhqud the arrangeent arriyed at îi onon tin1
sev nthe &curity counc±1 so thtte VOtmkeffective contribution to Vhe maitenance of internatOlpec and Security.

2. ~The àsian-African COn! erance having conrside81à.the dapgerous situation of initernatoal< tension excis'gand the risks confrontîng the. whole iuman race froiD theoutbreak of global war in whicii the destructive power O
all YPesof rmamntsincldin nucearand thermoIucl,wepon wOld e eploedjInvtedtheattention Of all inations t~o the. terri-ble consequences that would follOwsuc a wvar were to b*reak out.

The confeence considéred that dtuaraament' radiie Prohibition of pOouVion, *xperim.flation and USOilosf nuclear and thermonuclear weapons Of var are imp018 ecto Bave manking and ci'vilization from the. fear and PreO! viiolesale destucion.

It consiered that the nations of Asia andL 4frjic aSsembled here hiave a duty toVard hiumanity andcvliîtio tp procaaj tiieir support Eoz r theprOhCii»1
conerne and tp vorl4 op±nion to br±1n< about ±uch dij#armet and prohiiiîtS
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